
The Cake Stall needs whole cakes, 
trays of cupcakes, muffins, slices, 
fudge and brownies, bags of biscuits, 
Jars of jam and pickles. Trays and 
bags of all sizes are available at the 
office.

These can be items for single sale or 
sold as a whole. 

Please clearly name your containers so 
we may return them.

All baked items need an ingredients 
list attached and we would love 
some Gluten Free, Nut Free, Dairy 
Free options too.

Please deliver to Reception on your 
campus on Friday 26th August or, 
if your items require refrigeration, 
please drop them straight to the 
cake stall on Saturday 27 August 
from 11.30am. 

CALLING ALL BAKERS

Do you have a Do you have a 
trailer or two trailer or two 
that we could that we could 
borrow for borrow for 
Funfest?Funfest?
We are looking for two 6 x 4 trailers to use for 
Funfest for the Lob-a-choc stall and games 
stall.
We are also looking for some lattice or 
something like a grid to cover the trailer. 
Players will be tossing rings and coins onto 
items in trailers to try to win a prize.

If you can help out, please call Alex 
3820 5500 or email Funfest2022@flcr.qld.edu.au

• chocolate bars, lolly bags 
(containing individually 
wrapped sweets only), family 
chocolate blocks, 1.25L soft 
drinks

• small prizes like keyrings, small 
toys, fun items for Sideshow 
Alley

• children’s books, board games, 
art & craft bags, sporting 
goods, gift vouchers, lego - for 
Silent Auction and Competition 
prizes

• small paper plates and 
serviettes - for the Cakes and 
Sweets stall

NB. Due to COVID, could all 
lolly bags please have only 
individually wrapped lollies in 
them, please.

Please deliver to Reception on 
your campus by 3pm Friday 
26th August.

DONATIONS NEEDED!

Thank you

Next Funfest meeting! 

Time: 6pm - Monday 15th August 2022
Where: Lighthouse - Secondary Campus

(Pizza and drinks on the night)

RSVP: Funfest2022@flcr.qld.edu.au

mailto:funfest2022%40flcr.qld.edu.au?subject=


Armbands are on sale! If you prebook, 
the purchase price is $35. Family tickets 
are available for families with more than 3 
children for $105. Great Value!

Book now. Scan the QR Code attached:

      or online at:

https://www.trybooking.com/events/
landing/896631?bof=1

Purchase price on the day will be $40.

The pig races are back 

at Funfest and they are 

looking for sponsors! 

For just $150 you can 

have naming rights for a cute little piggie in a race and 

your logo will appear on a poster on the area around 

the racing arena. You will also get a mention by the 

MC of the event - 96five!

Numbers are limited so book now: 

Scan the QR code attached 

or book online at: https://www.trybooking.com/BZFTV 

ARMBANDSARMBANDS

Would you like to be a part of the 
set up or clean up crew for Funfest?
Many hands make for a quick set up and clean up! Set up crews 
will be needed on Friday afternoon 26th August from 3pm until 
approximately 5pm. We will also need some helpers from about 
10.30am on Saturday 27th August and a clean up crew on Sun-
day morning 28th August from 8am - 10am.

Please email Funfest2022@flcr.qld.edu.au or call Alex 
on 3820 5500 if you can help out.  Thank you! 

The PIG RACES 
are ON AGAIN at 

FUNFEST!

RIDES RIDES at FUNFESTFUNFEST
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VOLUNTEERSVOLUNTEERS
you are  NEEDED!NEEDED!  
If you have some time to Volunteer at Funfest and 
haven’t had a chance to do the Volunteer Induction 
Training, you can still sign up!                                         

Please pop your name on the register and let us know 
you are yet to complete your Volunteer Induction 
training. We can schedule a couple of training session 
over the next few weeks 
if they are needed. Please 
email Funfest2022@flcr.
qld.edu.au to advise.  
Thank you

FUNFESTFUNFEST  
STALLSSTALLS and CONTACT LISTCONTACT LIST
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Markets, Logistics & General

Michael Ellis       marellis1@bigpond.com 

VOLUNTEER 
NEEDED !

Please email : funfest2022@flcr.qld.edu.au
if you would like to fill this spot. in the email 

address section.

  VOLUNTEER LINKS

https://volunteersignup.org/XDLW4

https://volunteersignup.org/TFJMC

https://volunteersignup.org/XRM9W

https://volunteersignup.org/FKRLM

https://volunteersignup.org/TFJMC

https://volunteersignup.org/XJHLY

https://volunteersignup.org/TWTQW

https://volunteersignup.org/WH8MQ

        Please email 
        Funfest2022@flcr.qld.com.au

Michael Ellis        marellis1@bigpond.com 

VOLUNTEER 
NEEDED                      

THE AUCTION IS ALREADY LIVE and NEW ITEMS ARE ARRIVING EVERY DAY! 
Bid now : https://www.32auctions.com/organizations/40114/auctions/124721?r=1&t=all
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It’s FunFest Competition It’s FunFest Competition 
Time!Time!

Does your child like to bake or build or Does your child like to bake or build or 
have a funny pet?have a funny pet?We have some fun competitions We have some fun competitions 
running at Funfest and there are some great prizes to win. Entry running at Funfest and there are some great prizes to win. Entry 
forms will be distributed to each class and can also be picked up forms will be distributed to each class and can also be picked up 
from reception areas at each campus. We can’t wait to see your from reception areas at each campus. We can’t wait to see your 
kids’ creativity at work!kids’ creativity at work!
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FUNFEST STALLS, 
LOGISTICS, FIRST AID and POE
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0439 788 123

Markets, Logistics 
& General
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3pm Thursday 25th August


